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introduction
The current economic crisis has put pressure on many private companies, but also state owned enterprises and other public sector entities to cut costs. Many of them reduced their labor force and/or the wages of their employees. In addition to these negative effects, there may have been changes in other employment characteri stics, such as full time and part time employment, employment for an unspecified vs. a fixed period of time, number of hours worked, etc. These effects may have differed across different groups of employees as distinguished by gender, age or educational attainment. Also, there may be differences depending on the type of ownership (private vs. state ownership).
The goal of this research is to analyze developments in employment and em ployment characteristics described above, using sectoral data for Croatia between 2009 and 2012. The methods applied are descriptive statistical analysis and re gression analysis. The paper is structured as follows: the second section gives a short and selective review of related literature. The third section presents a brief overview of the main characteristics of the Croatian labor market and aggregate and sectoral trends and developments of employment, real gross wages and em ployment characteristics for the period between 2000 and 2012. The fourth part of the study looks deeper into sectoral data for the years of crisis between 2009 and 2012, by performing regression analysis in order to gain more insight into the factors affecting the trends in employment and employment characteristics. The last section discusses the results, gives a summary of conclusions and some policy implications.
related research
The impact of economic crises on labor market developments in general, and of the current crisis specifically, has been the subject of numerous research papers. This section reviews some of the existing empirical work for the current crisis, but it also supplements the insights by taking into account the available lessons from previous crises episodes. It should be noted that many of the studies of the impact of the current crisis on labor market developments are restricted by the fact that the most recent data come with a time lag, so that the available information may be suited only for an analysis using descriptive statistics and not for more sophi sticated econometric analysis. The most common concerns of the existing related research are the (un-)employment of women and young workers and the adjustment patterns of the labor market to economic shocks, i.e. the question whether em ployment decline dominates over real wages decline, or whether the quality of jobs is deteriorating, some types of employment becoming more dominant during the crisis.
Khanna, Newhouse and Paci (2010) present early evidence on the labor market impact of the current crisis for 41 middle-income countries. They state that the number of jobs did not change much -employment growth did slow down, but only moderately, with positive growth rates being recorded in the crisis for the majority of observed countries. Still, the reduction in employment growth in Ea stern European countries turned out to be more severe. The authors also highlight the differences according to exchange rate regimes, those countries with a fixed exchange rate experiencing stronger employment declines. 1 However, reduction in real earnings growth has been much sharper and accounted for almost three quarters of the wage bill growth decline on average, but with stark differences across countries. The major factor behind the reduction in earnings was found to be a decline in the number of hours worked, but the shift in employment away from the better-paid jobs in the industrial sector also played an important role.
Another important study covering the labor market effects of the current crisis for a number of countries is the article by Cho and Newhouse (2013) . They examine the impact of the crisis on different types of workers in 17 middle-income countries and find that young workers experienced the most striking shift from wage employment to unemployment. Many of them also exited the labor force, as selfemployment did not turn out to be a strong buffer against shocks. They were either laid-off disproportionally much or failed to be hired after exiting schools. As for As mentioned above, many related studies deal with the impact of crisis on wo men's employment. Sabarwal, Sinha and Buvinic (2011) review the evidence from the existing research and discuss it in the context of the current crisis (for which there were no available analyzes at the time their study was written). Besi des the possibility that female workers are more exposed to sectors hit harder in the current crisis (especially in lower-income countries), the authors believe that the direct adverse effects of the economic decline may be more pronounced for women than they have been historically, because of women's increased participa tion in the globalized labor force generally. The second-round effects should de pend on strategies adopted to cope with the negative shocks which are expected to differ across countries and households, depending on age and education. Accor ding to evidence from past crises, labor force participation of women is more li kely to increase for low-income households and in low-income countries, for less educated and older women. This is in line with some results from Signorelli, Choudhry and Marelli (2012) who analyze the impact of past financial crises (between 1980 and 2005) for a large number of countries and try to assess the li kely impact of the present crisis on female employment indirectly (given the time lag in data and lack of more explicit studies), by considering some aspects of this crisis and the results for the past episodes. They find that the impact of past crises on the participation rate of women is negative and significant only for high-income and upper middle-income countries. However, for some developed countries men workers were hit more severely by the current crisis as they dominate in the em ployment of the sectors experiencing stronger economic downturns. 3 The results from Cho and Newhouse (2013) given above also show that the hypothesized, and expected, stronger negative impact on female workers did not materialize for middle income countries either.
As for the impact of the current crisis on young workers, Ha et al. (2010) , present data showing a disproportionate adverse impact on young workers for large num ber of countries (mostly developed, but also for some emerging economies). They argue that such development meant a further relative deterioration of the labor market position of young people, as their unemployment rates were much higher than for other age groups of workers even before the crisis. The authors find the position of young, low-educated workers to be especially challenging. Furthermore, there are already indications of increasing long-term youth unemployment in the majority of the observed countries. The authors also emphasize the obser ved pattern of decreasing youth participation rates, i.e. the trend for discouraged young people to leave the labor market altogether, as well as the trend for the in creasing incidence of temporary and especially of part time jobs among young workers, visible since the beginning of the crisis in many of the observed countries. Barakat et al. (2010) also document more pronounced negative effects of the crisis on young workers for European economies, when compared to older wor kers (age 55 to 64). They see potential reasons in the differences in employment contracts, as older employees largely hold indefinite contracts and enjoy better protection. They also stress that with rigid labor markets, it is mainly the inflows to the labor market that are affected, i.e. the younger workforce is affected dispro portionally. Further analysis and support for the outlined conclusions are found in Scarpetta, Sonnet and Manfredi (2010), Blanchflower (2010, 2011) and Verick (2009) . Blanchflower (2010, 2011) especially emphasize the po tential longer-term consequences of youth unemployment while Verick (2009) stresses that young men were hit especially hard.
The only study known to the author of this research that analyzed the impact of current crisis on the Croatian labor market is that by Matković, Arandarenko and Šošić (2010) . By observing data in the first year of the crisis, i.e. in 2009, and comparing these with pre-crisis period, the authors conclude that there has been a significant fall in employment in the crisis, but of smaller magnitude than the fall in GDP; employment cuts were the primary adjustment channel to deteriorating economic conditions, but later in 2009, real wages also started to decline; average working hours declined only marginally; crafts and small entrepreneurs were hit somewhat harder by the crisis, while public sector workers were protected; men were hit harder by employment declines, mostly due to their dominance in sectors which experienced more severe economic downturn, and some of them withdrew from the labor market; young workers face even larger challenges than before the crisis; and there has been an increase in the share of persons who had a working contract for an unspecified period of time, but lost their job.
trends and developments 2000-2012
This section presents the main features of the Croatian labor market, as well as the developments of the relevant indicators for the period between 2000 and 2012.
There is a problem with data at sectoral level, since the classification of economic activities has changed from NCEA2002 to NCEA2007 during the observed pe riod. The consequence is that sectoral data for most of indicators are not compara ble across the whole period from 2000 to 2012. For this reason, the data are pre sented on an aggregate level, except for data on real gross wages and employment in legal persons, which were recalculated (reclassified) backwards to 2000 by the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (CBS), according to the new classification standard NCEA2007. This has important consequences for the regression analysis in the fourth section as well, because it limits the time dimension of the available data. The pre-crisis period is defined from 2000 to 2008, while the period after 2008 is considered crisis. This corresponds to real GDP growth rates which were positive between 2000 and 2008 and negative afterwards (i.e. it equaled zero in 2011). 
main characteristics of the croatian labor market
As shown in table 1, over the whole observed period, the Croatian economy has been characterized by comparatively low employment and high unemployment rates. The employment rate first declined in 2001 and again in 2003 and 2005. It rose in other pre-crisis years until 2008 when it reached the peak, and started fal ling again in the subsequent years. Unemployment was declining continuously before 2008, since when it has been steadily increasing. It is worth noting that the long-term unemployed represent a large share of total unemployment and that employment rates are low for both men and women. Furthermore, the low em ployment rates, even during the years of economic growth, reveal deep structural problems in the Croatian labor market (World Bank, 2011). Regulation of Croatian labor market is seen by many as being overly restrictive and resulting in too strong employment protection. Laying-off workers is found to be complicated and expensive, while flexible forms of employment are limited.
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Some researchers saw this as the primary cause of low labor market dynamics, as described by job flows (jobs turnover), i.e. comparatively low job destruction and job creation rates, thus, leading to high unemployment and low employment rates (Rutkowski, 2003a; 2003b) . 5 The comparison of the employment protection legi slation (EPL) index for Croatia with other European countries was supportive for the assessment of Croatian labor market as comparatively inflexible, especially before the Labor Act was amended in July 2003 (Matković and Biondić, 2003) . This was particularly the case for the components of EPL index describing tempo rary employment and collective dismissals, but also for employment for an unspe cified period of time, i.e. regular employment (Rutkowski, 2003b) . Even after this reform, the EPL index for Croatia remained above the EU average in all its com ponents (the higher the index value, the stronger the employment protection), as well as above the average for eight Central and Eastern European countries, except for the component of collective dismissals (Šošić, 2004 ).
Thus, the main features of the proposed reforms in 2003 consisted of introducing more flexibility, although the sharpness of the initially suggested reforms was mitigated in the negotiation process. As outlined by Matković and Biondić (2003) , more flexibility was primarily brought about by introducing and regulating the activities of Temporary Work Agencies (which act as an intermediary in temporary employment). Critics of the 2003 Labor Act reform suggested that, although the legislation may have been quite restrictive, it was not the cause of comparati vely static labor markets because legislation has been poorly enforced. Šošić (2004) analyzed this issue and concluded that there have been important differen ces across sectors of ownership with regard to employment dynamics, i.e. that job flow rates in the private sector (especially in new companies) have been high, but that stringent regulation slowed down the process of restructuring in the go vernment sector (and in privatized companies). He thus expected more flexibility to contribute to the speed of restructuring in these last two segments of economy. However, according to calculations presented in Šošić (2008) , in the three years after the reforms, these expectations did not materialize, as demonstrated by job flow rates by firm ownership.
Further reforms in labor regulation were contained in the new Labor Act from 2009, which entered into force in the beginning of 2010. Changes were mostly related to the adjustment of the existing legislation to that of European Union (see Pavičić, 2010) . The new Labor Act was amended in 2011 (see Pavičić, 2011 ) and in 2013 (see Vidović, 2013) . However, even after the introduction of new legisla tion and the aforementioned amendments, the same or similar aspects of labor 5 Rutkowski (2003a) analyzed other potential explanations for unsatisfactory labor market outcomes, such as unemployment benefit system, labor taxation, the wage structure, and skill and spatial mismatches, but found that they did not significantly contribute to the poor labor market performance of the Croatian economy. In the more recent World Bank reports, however, the skills gap, design of the social security system, labor mar ket institutions (role of the trade unions, pro-labor biased labor courts, collective agreements, especially in the public sector, etc.) are stressed as additional causes of poor labor market performance, next to high employment protection (World Bank, 2009; 2011) . market legislation remain an important point of criticism in policy discussions and assessments. Clauwaert and Schömann (2013) review the set of labor market-re lated reform recommendations to the Croatian government made by the World Bank and the IMF during the crisis, showing that the primary concern is still the suggested inflexibility of the Croatian labor market. For example, conclusions by the World Bank (2011), stress that it is very difficult for employers in Croatia to adjust their labor inputs by adjusting employment or by adjusting the rigidly regu lated working hours. Figure 1 shows aggregate developments in employment and real gross wages (in 2005 prices). There are three employment indicators: (1) employment in legal persons, the largest single segment of total employment; (2) employment in legal persons (first indicator) plus employment in crafts and trades and freelance occu pations; and (3) total employment -employment in legal persons and crafts, tra des and freelance occupations (second indicator) plus insured private farmers. All three measures of employment reached their peaks in 2008. In the period between 2000 and 2008 employment in legal persons increased by 18.9%, that was followed by decline of 7.9% during the crisis period. Employment in crafts, trades and free lances rose by 29.3% in the pre-crisis period, but the decline during the crisis was also more pronounced and it amounted to 19.6%. Unlike these two groups of employees, the number of insured private farmers has been decreasing over the whole period under observation: by 52.4% before the crisis and by an additional 23.7% by the end of 2012. The average real gross wage in legal persons was steadily rising until reaching its peak in 2008, with cumulative increase over the pre-crisis period amounting to 21.5%. The crisis brought a decline in amount of 4.6%. 7 If one considers employment only in legal persons and compares it to the real wage developments, both of these variables in 2012 (1,153 thousand employees with an average real gross wage of HRK 6,395) were slightly below their respec tive levels in 2006 (1,160 thousand employees with an average wage in amount of HRK 6,428). Although relative employment decline in legal persons was stronger than real wage decline (as described by negative growth rates), employment incre ases between 2006 and 2008 were also higher than for the wages. However, the adjustment in crisis for this, the largest segment of employees, was more pro nounced on the employment reduction side in the first two years of the crisis (as in other Eastern European countries, according to Cho and Newhouse, 2013), while real wages declined faster than employment in 2012 (in 2011 the intensity of adjustment was roughly the same).
employment and wages: aggregate trends

sectoral developments of real gross wages and employment in legal persons
This part presents the data on sectoral developments of real gross wages and em ployment in legal persons for the period between 2000 and 2012. 7 Related research uses real wage developments (instead of nominal) to describe the adjustments in the crisis -an approach followed in this study as well. It should, however, be reminded that prices in Croatia are lar gely determined by external shocks (see Krznar and Kunovac, 2010) so that declines in real wages (if caused by higher inflation rate) need not result in overall lower costs for producers, relative to their prices, if price increases mostly stem from the cost increases of the imported inputs.
goran vukšić: employment and employment conditions in the current economic crisis in croatia financial theory and practice 38 (2) 103-138 (2014) 112 the change over the pre-crisis period amounted to 38.5%. The growth of real gross wages before the crisis for the whole economy approximately equaled 21.5%. During the crisis, employment declined in 10 out of 19 sectors of economic acti vities, with the largest fall of 36.8% recorded in B Mining and quarrying; 27.4% in F Construction; and 16.7% in C Manufacturing. Interestingly, employment in three sections with the highest pre-crisis employment growth considerably incre ased also during the crisis. Employment in the overall economy (in legal persons) decreased by 7.9% during the crisis. Real wages, on the other hand, declined in 17 out of 19 activities after 2008 and the fall for the whole economy equaled 4.6%. One can observe quite large heterogeneity in sectoral developments of em ployment and wages, given the fact that not all activities were equally exposed to a negative economic shock and/or had a quite different adjustment patterns. For example, the sectors with the largest two employment cuts in the crisis were also characterized by the comparatively large declines in real wages (sections B Mining and quarrying and F Construction). At the same time, section N Administrative and support service activities recorded the second largest increase in em ployment and the largest drop in wages during the crisis. Table 3 gives developments of a number of employment characteristics for the period from 2000 to 2012. The presentation is restricted to legal persons, as these indicators are available only for this employment segment. The first part of table  3 shows the number of workers by ownership: state, private and mixed ownership and workers in cooperatives, although this is a negligible segment as regards the number of employees. These data are not shown in shares like most of other indi cators, since it is particularly interesting to see whether, especially during the cri sis, the actual number of workers has been decreasing or increasing in legal enti ties with specific type of ownership. It is clear that private sector contributed the most to strong employment increases prior to the crisis. 8 Although this may partly result from the privatization process, the number of jobs in privately owned enti ties increased by a much larger amount than the absolute value of net job losses in other legal persons. At the same time, the number of employees in entities with mixed ownership decreased substantially, while that in the public sector (entities in state ownership) rose slightly. 9 However, while this slight increase in the num ber of public sector workers continued throughout the crisis as well, a number of jobs in the private sector were lost (number of employees dropped from 689 thou sand in 2008 to 645 in 2012) and the decline in the number of employees in enti ties with mixed ownership continued at a faster rate.
employment characteristics
The share of female employment decreased slightly at the beginning of the obser ved period, but started increasing after 2004. During the crisis, the rise in share of female employment accelerated, reaching its peak in 2012 when it amounted to nearly 47%. Thus, it seems that men workers have been hit by the crisis more than women. 
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As for the groups of employees by age, the shares for the three groups have been roughly constant in the pre-crisis period, but after 2008, the share of young wor kers (younger than 25 years of age) decreased from 7.2% in 2008 to only 4.4% in 2012, which is the lowest value during the observed period. This development after 2008 went hand in hand with a slight increase in the share of workers between 25 and 59 years of age and a more pronounced rise in the share of emplo yees aged 60 or older.
Looking at the data on employment shares by educational attainments, one obser ves a clear trend of steadily decreasing share for the group of workers with com paratively lower education throughout the whole period. Exactly the opposite de velopments can be seen for shares of workers with secondary school and those with higher educational attainment.
The next two indicators refer to the shares of workers by type of employment (employed for an unspecified period of time, fixed period of time or as trainees), and to employees by contractual working time (full, part or short time workers).
Obviously, employees for an unspecified period of time dominate over the whole period under observation, but their share is characterized by a slowly diminishing trend before the crisis, with the lowest values in 2007 and 2008, followed by a small increase over the next two years and a slight decline in 2011 and 2012. Since the share of trainees has been rather constant (and small), data on workers emplo yed for a fixed period of time give a mirror picture of those employed for an un specified period, i.e. their share reached its peak of more than 13% in 2007.
The share of full time employees was rather constant in the pre-crisis period and exceeded the value of 98% in each of these years. In the crisis, however, this share declined slightly, but steadily, from 98.2% in 2008 to 97.1% in 2012. While the share of short time workers remained largely unchanged after 2002 (and rather small), the share of part time employees rose from 1.2% in 2000 to 2.7% at the end of the observed period. Thus, although the share is still very small, it has more than doubled, mostly in the years of the crisis.
The last part of table 3 shows data on hours worked. These are available only for the period until 2011 and they do not display any strong upward or downward trends, not overall, nor in the periods before and during the crisis. There is a slight decline in total number of hours and the hours actually worked in the crisis, but these numbers were declining also in part of the period before the crisis, i.e. this is not something specific for the crisis period. The only exception in this respect may be the number of overtime hours per worker which reached the highest va lues in the period between 2006 and 2008, after which there was a significant de cline.
developments in the crisis 4.1 introductory remarks
This section looks into developments between 2009 and 2012 in more detail at the level of divisions of economic activity. Regression analysis is applied in order to check how various indicators changed in the crisis depending on sectoral em ployment growth and whether these changes have differed across different groups of employees. First, some data issues should be resolved. The analysis is perfor med at the level of divisions and all variables refer to employees in legal persons. However, there are a few very small divisions with extreme values on employment growth for some years, which can negatively affect the reliability of regression analysis, especially if these extreme values are the results of mismeasurement or errors in the data. For this reason, seven such areas of economic activities were excluded from the following analysis and the two have been combined in a single one (see appendix for details). Thus, the number of analyzed economic activities was reduced to 74 divisions (from the original 82). As previously noted, consistent disaggregated data for most of variables are available only from 2009. This makes a comparison with the pre-crisis data and trends impossible, restricting the set of available methodological approaches. Another issue is that disaggregated data on gross value added (GVA) is available only for the period until 2010 and for 42 sectors. 10 This precludes performing a reliable analysis of direct influence of (lar gely) deteriorated economic conditions at sectoral level on employment and em ployment characteristics. However, data on employment growth (emp) and real gross value added growth (gva), for 40 sectors of economic activity, from 2000 to 2010, are used to establish a statistically significant relationship between GVA and employment over a longer period, which can be described by the following equa tion:
(1) Sectors are denoted by subscripts i, while t stands for years. Robust standard er rors of the estimated coefficients are in brackets. The coefficients for GVA are si gnificant at 1% level, i.e. 5% level for the lagged GVA variable. Constant is signi ficant at 1%, while the coefficient for lagged employment growth turns insignifi cant. 11 Given these results, it can be stated that employment growth is significantly determined by contemporaneous and last year's GVA growth. In the analysis that follows, which uses employment growth as explanatory variable, one can, thus, broadly interpret the results on the coefficients of employment growth also as the result of changed economic circumstances. 10 Two of these were excluded from the analysis due to some extreme values of annual employment growth. 11 Equation (1) was estimated using the dynamic panel data estimator from Arellano and Bond (1991) . Diffe rent panel data unit root tests rejected the hypothesis of the unit root in the panels. GVA growth was treated endogenously, but the results hold if this approach is altered, as well as for the estimation excluding the con stant term. Sargan test of overidentifying restrictions fails to reject the null hypothesis, that these restrictions are valid, while the Arellano-Bond test for zero autocorrelation in the first-differenced errors rejects the firstorder autocorrelation and fails to reject the second-order autocorrelation. 
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Before moving to regression analysis, some descriptive statistics are discussed. Table 4 presents statistics of annual employment and real gross wages growth during the crisis on the sample of 74 divisions of economic activities. Even after excluding the activities with largest extremes in annual data, absolute values of minimum and maximum observations for the remaining sectors are still relatively high for some years, both for employment and wage growth. It is interesting to note that negative employment growth in the first two years of the crisis was recorded in most economic activities, while in the last two years the number of activities experiencing negative and positive employment growth was roughly equal. Negative wage growth, on the other hand, prevailed in most sectors throughout the whole crisis and in 2012 only six activities saw a rise in real wages. The mean negative values for employment growth were smaller in absolute value than those for wage growth, in all years but 2009. Thus, for the majority of sec tors, the crisis resulted in more intense adjustment on the side of wages than on the employment side. This is brought about by developments in smaller sectors since, as the comparison of means with the numbers for the aggregated 74 divisions suggests, declines in employment were more pronounced for all 74 sectors for all crisis years. In other words, relative employment declines were stronger in larger sectors. As for the declines in real wages, the situation is reversed and comparati vely smaller sectors experienced stronger wage drop.
The next table shows the simple correlation coefficients between sectoral em ployment growth and other variables of interest, which will be used as indepen dent variables in regressions that follow. There are comparatively high correla tions between sectoral employment growth and the shares of part time employees, employees with higher education, employment of women and older workers. On the other hand, correlation of employment growth and workers with lower educa tion turns negative and comparatively strong. There is a positive correlation between wage and employment growth. 
regression analysis
Regression analysis is performed for a number of employment indicators, in order to check how the employment of different groups of workers and employment characteristics change in the crisis. The emphasis is on the impact of (i.e. partial correlation between) employment growth on wages, on the change in the em ployment share of a specific group of workers, and on the change of characteri stics of employment. In the regressions, the possibility that this impact can depend on the ownership, i.e. that e.g. the state as owner may behave in a different way than a private owner, is specifically controlled for. Potential differences in respon se to crisis can be caused e.g. by softer budget constraints, or by higher union density and/or different collective agreements in the public sector (see Bagić, 2010:140) . Furthermore, in regressions dealing with certain employment cha racteristics, other potentially important factors are also controlled for. The exposi tion in this section mostly focuses on the explanation of methodological details and presentation of results.
Real wages during the crisis
First, determinants of sectoral wage dynamics in the years of crisis (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) are analyzed, using similar econometric model specification as in Vukšić (2012) . However, since data on GVA are not available, it was not possible to include the productivity variable (GVA per worker). Omitting a significant variable can cause biased estimates of coefficients of other explanatory variables, unless individual sectoral effects are allowed for in a panel analysis. Hence, the model tried to ex plain the determinants of real wage growth across sectors and time using the fol lowing explanatory variables: growth rate of macroeconomic real wage (denoted with macroeconomic wage growth, given the intersectoral dependence in wage dynamics; see Vukšić, 2012) ; sectoral employment growth (employment growth); change in share of women in employment in total sectoral employment (Δ women, given the likely gender wage gap); change in share of employees with college and university education in total sectoral employment (denoted with Δ higher education, since there is a likely educational premium); and the shares (and their chan ges) of employment by ownership (private and state -Δ always denotes the change in a variable, given the possible different behavior of state and private employers and a potential wage gap between wages in private and public sector). Given the possibility of significant individual sectoral effects and of the mentio ned potential omitted variable bias, regressions assuming fixed and random indi vidual effects were employed, but the Hausman test implied that the fixed effects model was more suitable. Thus, the results of regressions using a fixed-effect pa nel data estimator are given in the first three columns of table 6. Differences in the three models (M1-M3) refer to one-by-one inclusion of different kinds of em ployment by ownership variables, since they cannot be controlled for simulta neously given their relatively high mutual correlation. In the next step, all three models were estimated using the instrumental variable estimator with fixed ef fects, in which the employment growth variable was treated as endogenous and was instrumented by its own one year lag. Thus, these regressions, with results presented under M4-M6, account for the possibility that there is a simultaneous relationship between wage and employment growth, which can lead to biased estimates in the first approach. A dynamic model (which includes a lagged depen dent variable) was also estimated, using the Arellano-Bond estimator dynamic panel data estimator. The results of this approach largely coincide with results of the fixed effects estimations. However, when attempting to run regressions with the Arellano-Bond estimator, assuming endogeneity of the employment growth variable, no good instruments could be found and the regressions' diagnostics turned out bad, so that these results are not considered. It must, however, be em phasized that the lagged dependent variable never turned out significant, so that the estimates presented are the most confident given the data limitations.
The results show that growth rate of macroeconomic wage strongly affects secto ral wage growth, across all specifications and both methods. This is in line with the results from Vukšić (2012), who analyzed the wage dynamics for the period before the current crisis (from 1998 to 2007). Employment growth variable is also significant at 1% level, with positive coefficients, for all the approaches and with somewhat higher coefficients in instrumental variables estimations. Change in the share of women in total employment is highly significant, except for the specifica tion M5, with a negative sign, implying that an increase in the share of women is associated with slower wage growth. This may indicate a gender wage gap. Simi larly, an increase in the share of employees with higher educational attainments brings about higher wage growth rates, indicating an educational premium. As for the impact of ownership, negative coefficients for the share of private sector em ployees (not the change in share), imply that in the economic activities with a comparatively high share of private sector workers, wages tend to grow more slowly, or decline faster. This result is statistically significant at the 10%, i.e. 1% level. Similar results regarding the signs of coefficients, but with differences with respect to statistical significance, are obtained for the share of public sector wor kers. These are significant at the 10% level in the instrumental variable estima tions only. Coefficients of changes in private and public sector employment shares are both positive, but insignificant, except for public sector employment, which is significant only in the estimations using instrumental variables. Finally, results for the respective variables on employment share in entities with mixed ownership have opposite signs and are significant only in the instrumental variables approach. One should note that in regressions including the employment share of private sector, the counterfactual is employment in both, state owned and entities in mixed ownership. The analog applies for other specifications. 12 In addition to the model specifications presented in table 6, models were estimated that also included other employment indicators relating to shares of employees by age, by type of employment and by contractual working time (as well as the chan 12 It should be noted here that the results for variables describing the change in share of employees by ownership are confirmed also when the shares by ownership variables are excluded from regressions, or when they enter with one year lag. ges in these variables). The results of these additional estimations are not shown, because none of the additionally included variables turned significant in any of the specifications.
employment by groups and other characteristics
As for the other employment indicators analyzed in the rest of this section, the empirical approach used was to test for the heteroskedasticity and serial correla tion in the Ordinary Least Square (OLS) framework for each estimated model specification. Afterwards, Generalized Least Square (GLS) regressions were per formed, producing heteroskedasticity robust standard errors and/or assuming an AR1 process in the error term, depending on the results from the tests. In cases in which neither heteroskedasticity nor serial correlation turned out to be a problem, standard OLS assumptions were used in the estimations. 13 Results are presented in tables 7-12, but before they are presented, it should be noted that for each depen dent variable, model specifications include: sectoral employment growth variable, lagged dependent variable (capturing initial conditions), as well as ownership va riables (private or state, denoting shares of employment in private or state owned entities, respectively) as explanatory variables.
14 Caution is required in interpre ting the results of estimated coefficients of the sectoral employment growth: the impact of changing employment on dependent variable need not be linear, i.e. it need not have the same direction in times of increasing and decreasing em ployment. For this reason, if the estimated coefficients are not significant, one cannot make reliable conclusions about the direction of the impact of changing employment on dependent variables. Variables entering the equation with a one year lag are denoted with lagged in the parentheses, while Δ always denotes the change in a variable.
The results from regressions investigating the impact of employment growth on the changes in the shares of employment by ownership are summarized in table 7 and show that the partial correlation between employment growth and change in shares of employment by ownership is positive and statistically significant for private sector, while it turns negative for the changes in share of employees in state owned enterprises and entities. This could imply more employment dyna mics in the private sector, i.e. that in economic activities with positive employment growth, the share of private sector workers increases, and the other way around (other things held equal). The opposite holds for public sector employment. At the same time, coefficients of lagged values of shares in employment by ownership, denoted with private (lagged) and state (lagged), turn negative and significant in both cases. 13 Individual sectoral effects are not included because for both, random and fixed effect approaches, the appro priate tests (the F test for fixed effects and the Breusch-Pagan Lagrangian multiplier test for random effects) rejected the hypothesis of their significance. 14 Given the already very large number of regression results presented below, and the comparatively lower importance of employment in entities in mixed ownership, the results of specifications including the share of employment in entities in mixed ownership are not shown, as they do not significantly contribute to the conclusions of the analysis. Results show positive and statistically highly significant partial correlation betwe en employment growth and the change in share of workers with higher education, negative for the change in share of employees with secondary and lower educatio nal attainment. This implies that the highly educated workers are more strongly represented among newly employed than among existing employees in sectors with increasing employment, but also among those leaving (or being laid off) in shrinking economic activities. As shown in table 3, there is an overall positive effect on the employment share of workers with higher education. The initial si tuation is significant only for employees with lower education so that the change in the share of such workers is negatively correlated with their initial share. Ano ther interesting result is the positive partial correlation between the share of em ployees in the public sector and the change in the employment share of workers with lower education attainments (significant at 5% level), i.e. negative and signi ficant for private ownership. This may indicate that state ownership may be con nected with higher level of protection for this group of employees. 12 .938*** 13.307*** 11.958*** 9.772** 120.823*** 128.039*** Table 10 presents the results of the corresponding regression analysis for em ployment groups by age. It shows that employment growth is positively related to changes in employment shares for younger and older workers, and negatively to changes in the employment shares of workers aged between 25 and 59 (always significant at the 1% level). Initial conditions are negatively correlated and highly significant for the groups of younger employees and those between 25 and 59 years of age, and positive for older employees. Furthermore, employment share changes for the group of younger employees are significantly and positively related to the share of sectoral employment in privately owned enterprises and negatively to that of employment in the public sector. The opposite result is obtai ned for older workers, with respect to coefficients of ownership variables. Thus, this employment segment may be better protected in the public sector. One needs to emphasize in the context of the results in table 10, that the change in em ployment shares by age over time has its own dynamics due to aging of employe es, even if there is no new employment or there are no lay-offs. Table 11 (in three parts) shows the results of estimations investigating the changes in the share of employees by type of contracts. The dependent variable is always the change in the share of employees with fixed term contracts (denoted with Δ fix). The partial correlation of the dependent variable with larger number of expla natory variables is examined in 18 model specifications. All of them have been defined above, except for the share of employees with part time employment, which is denoted with part. It is, thus, examined whether the changes in sectoral shares of fixed term employment differ depending on sectoral employment growth, gender, contractual working time, type of ownership, educational at tainment, age and initial sectoral conditions, denoted with fix (lagged).
There is a positive and highly significant partial correlation between sectoral em ployment growth and changes in sectoral share of employees with fixed term con tracts, across all specifications. This suggests that, in activities with increasing employment, such workers are represented more among newly employed than among existing employees. Conversely, in sectors with declining employment, employees in this segment are exposed to over-proportional probability of losing their jobs (either by leaving, by being laid off or by not getting contract renewal) or becoming permanently employed (which does not seem very likely in the cri sis). The aggregate data in table 3 indicate that this resulted in negative (i.e. posi tive) net effect on the share of fixed term employees during the first (i.e. last) two years of the crisis. There is no statistically significant correlation with any of the following factors across different specifications: employment share of women, initial share of fixed term employees, share of part time employees, or educational attainment. 44 .433*** 43.658*** 46.252*** 44.509*** 42.705*** 37.323*** As for the employment by age, sectors with higher shares of younger workers experience stronger positive change in fixed term employment shares (other things held equal), which is also statistically significant. The coefficient for the other two age groups is negative and significant only for employees between 25 and 59 ye ars of age. The results according to employment by ownership display a clear pattern across specifications: comparatively higher share of employees in the pri vate sector is always positively and significantly correlated with the change in the share of fixed term employment; while the coefficients for state ownership are negative and significant in all models except for M14.
One thing should be noted here : table 11 gives results on the changes in em ployment shares by type of employment, using the change in the share of emplo yees with fixed term contracts as a dependent variable. However, it is possible to perform the whole analysis with a change in share of employees for an unspecified period of time. The results are not shown because they closely mirror the presen ted results, with opposite signs for all the estimated coefficients except for the coefficient of the variable capturing initial conditions. Table 12 shows the results of the analysis for contractual working time, using the change in sectoral share of part time employees as a dependent variable. Again, the estimated coefficient for the employment growth variable is significant and positive, in all specifications except for the first two which control for the em ployment share of women, implying that there is an over-proportionate share of the part time workers among newly employed (as compared to their existing share) in sectors with increasing employment. Vice versa, in sectors with decli ning employment, part time employees are exposed to over-proportional probability of losing a job or leaving for other reasons (or else of becoming em ployed as full time workers). Employment share of part time workers is positively and significantly related to the employment share of women, initial share of part time employees, share of workers with fixed term employment and those with higher educational at tainment. It is negatively and significantly correlated with the share of employees with lower education. There is always a positive (i.e. negative) partial correlation coefficient between the change in part time employment and the share of private (i.e. public) sector employees, but these coefficients are only significant in some specifications, while the coefficients for employment by age variables never turn significant.
Again, it should be noted that the whole analysis by contractual working time could be performed using the change in the share of full time employees as a de pendent variable. The results are not shown because they closely resemble the presented results, but with opposite signs for most of the estimated coefficients (except for the coefficient of the variables capturing initial conditions) leading to the same conclusions. The goal of this research was to assess the impact of the current economic crisis on employment and employment conditions in Croatia. Based on the observed trends, descriptive statistics and regression results, certain conclusions emerge.
There has been a significant decline in aggregate employment since the beginning of the crisis, reflected in steadily increasing unemployment and decreasing em ployment rates. The change in trend of employment, as compared to the pre-crisis period when it was increasing, was more pronounced for the segment of employees in crafts, trades and freelance occupations than for the comparatively larger segment of employees in legal persons. Unlike these two categories of em ployment, decline in the segment of insured private farmers during the crisis was a continuation of the pre-crisis trend. Employment growth (in legal persons) is 
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shown to be significantly determined by contemporaneous and lagged changes in economic conditions, as captured by the real gross value added growth.
Especially during the first two years of the crisis, adjustment to worsening econo mic conditions was primarily brought about through employment cuts. This is in line with the conclusions from Matković, Arandarenko and Šošić (2010) and Cho and Newhouse (2013) for the group of Eastern European countries. However, in 2011 the intensity of decline in employment and real earnings was roughly the same, while in 2012 decline in real wages turned out stronger. One can observe some heterogeneous developments of employment and wages across sectors of economic activities. Although this is expected given that they were not equally exposed to negative economic shocks, there are also indications of different sec toral adjustment patterns. During the crisis, jobs were lost in the private sector and in entities in mixed ownership, while the number of jobs in the public sector (en tities in state ownership) slightly increased. There seems to have been greater la bor dynamics in the private sector segment, as the employment share of private sector workers increased (decreased) in economic activities with positive (negative) employment growth.
The growth of sectoral real wages in the crisis is positively and significantly rela ted to the growth of the macroeconomic wage, underlining the importance of bro ader macroeconomic conditions for sectoral wage dynamics found in earlier rese arch (Vukšić, 2012) . There is also a positive and significant partial correlation between employment and wage growth. Results of wage dynamics analysis fur ther indicate the existence of a gender wage gap and an educational wage pre mium. Wage growth in the crisis is negatively related to the sectoral share of pri vate sector employees; and positively to share of workers in entities in mixed ownership. Results for wage growth in the public sector (entities in state owner ship) are similar to those for the private sector, but the relationship is weaker and statistically less convincing.
As for the impact of the crisis on female workers, their aggregate employment share has been increasing. This is the consequence of the fact that the economic activities with comparatively larger share of women employment have experien ced fewer employment cuts, or comparatively higher employment growth. Fur thermore, increases in their employment share were stronger in economic activi ties with comparatively higher shares of public sector employment.
Aggregate data on employment by age groups show a declining share of younger workers (younger than 25) and an increasing shares of workers aged between 25 and 59, and, even more pronounced, of older workers (aged 60 or older) during the crisis. These trends of aggregate shares may result from the low number of new job openings and the fact that the existing workers naturally shifted to older age categories. The share of employees aged between 25 and 59 decreases with increasing sectoral employment, while the opposite effect can be observed for the other two groups. In addition, change in the shares of young employees is positi vely (negatively) related to the share of private (public) sector workers, while the opposite holds true for older employees aged 60 or older.
Data show that employees with comparatively lower educational attainments face severe challenges in the labor market. This is a longer term trend, not specific to the crisis period, as the aggregate share of employees with basic education and of skilled and unskilled workers has been declining steadily since the year 2000. The corresponding shares for employees with secondary education and those with hi gher educational attainment show the opposite trend. More detailed data for the years of crisis show that sectors with higher shares of workers with higher educa tion experienced fewer employment cuts, or higher employment growth rates. Results of regression analysis imply that employees with higher education are more strongly represented among newly employed than among existing employees in sectors with increasing employment, but also among those leaving (or being laid off) in shrinking economic activities. The opposite holds true for wor kers with lower and secondary education. Results also indicate that state owner ship may be connected with a higher level of protection for the group of employees with lower educational attainment.
Data on workers employed for a fixed period of time show that their share has increased in the last two years of the crisis, after a slight decline in 2009 and 2010. One explanation might be that these were the first to be laid off in the beginning of the crisis, but that in later years, the relative importance of this type of em ployment among the newly employed increased. Regression analysis shows that, in activities with increasing employment, fixed term employees are represented among new employees proportionally more than among existing workers. Con versely, in sectors with declining employment, this segment of employees is expo sed to over-proportional probability of losing a job (either by being laid off, or by not getting contract renewal), leaving for other reasons, or becoming permanently employed (which does not seem very likely in the times of crisis). Sectors with higher shares of younger workers experience stronger increases in fixed term em ployment shares. The results according to employment by ownership clearly show that comparatively higher share of employees in private sector is always associa ted with stronger increases in share of fixed term employment. This indicates that the increasing importance of this, more flexible form of employment (during the last two years of the crisis), has been stronger in the more dynamic labor market segment, i.e. private sector, during the crisis.
The share of full time employees was rather constant in the pre-crisis period and exceeded the value of 98% in each of these years. In the crisis, however, this share declined slightly but steadily. The share of part time employees rose correspondin gly and although it is still very small, it has increased substantially during the goran vukšić: employment and employment conditions in the current economic crisis in croatia financial theory and practice 38 (2) 103-138 (2014) 132 crisis. Results of regression analysis imply that there is an over-proportionate share of part time workers among newly employed in sectors with increasing em ployment, i.e. that in sectors with declining employment, part time employees are exposed to over-proportional probability of losing a job or leaving for other rea sons (or becoming employed as full time workers). The increasing importance of this more flexible form of employment, i.e. of working part time, during the crisis, was stronger in economic activities with comparatively high shares of women employees, of workers with higher education and fixed term employees.
Data on hours worked do not display any strong upward or downward trends, not overall, nor in the periods before and during the crisis. There is a slight decline in average number of hours and the hours actually worked in the crisis, but this is not something specific to the crisis period. The only exception in this respect may be the number of overtime hours per worker with a significant decline during the crisis.
From the above discussion, the main findings of the analysis can shortly be sum marized as follows:
-The primary (aggregate) mode of adjustment to the crisis was a decline in employment, although the intensity of decline in real wages exceeded that of employment reduction in the last observed year, i.e. 2012. There are, however, considerable differences in adjustment patterns across economic acti vities. -During the crisis, jobs were lost in the more dynamic private sector, while the number of jobs in the public sector (entities in state ownership) slightly increased. Jobs were also lost in entities in mixed ownership during the cri sis, but this is a continuation of a longer term trend. -Economic activities with comparatively larger shares of women in em ployment have experienced fewer employment cuts and the aggregate em ployment share of women rose in the crisis. Their share increased more strongly in activities with a larger share of public sector workers. -There is a declining share of younger workers during the crisis. -Employees with comparatively lower educational attainments face severe challenges in the labor market, which is a longer term trend, not specific to the crisis period. There are indications that this group of employees enjoys a higher level of protection in the public sector. -Analysis also shows a rising significance of more flexible forms of em ployment: the share of fixed term employees has been increasing during the last two observed years, especially in economic activities with larger shares of private sector employment and younger workers. Similarly, the share of part time workers increased during the crisis, particularly in activities with comparatively large shares of women employees, those with higher educa tion and fixed term employees.
-Working hours do not exhibit any strong trends specific to the crisis, except for the diminishing number of overtime hours per worker.
The fact that the intensity of adjustment to crisis on the employment side has been stronger than on the side of wages (mostly during the first two years of the crisis) implies that the costs of crisis have been unevenly shared among workers in the sense that some lost all of their labor income. This puts the unemployment bene fits aspect of the social system at the center of interest, i.e. policies which should mitigate the negative consequences of complete, or at least severe, labor income losses (see Khanna, Newhouse and Paci, 2010) . However, instead of discussing the efficiency of possible models of compensating for income losses of the laid off workers, one might want to consider possibilities of mitigating the income losses in the first place. In the context of the concentration of social consequences to laid-off workers, Matković, Arandarenko and Šošić (2010) suggest that it increa ses the general level of insecurity and that the alternative to it is to have a more even distribution of risks, e.g. through a social pact on wages or measures relating to the efficient distribution of working hours. One could state more generally that labor market policies increasing the flexibility of wages or working hours may contribute to such a more even distribution of risks resulting from negative labor market trends. However, even if wages are rigid, government may use fiscal in struments to lower labor costs generally, by altering the structure of budget reve nues and shifting the tax (including social contributions) burden away from labor income. This could have positive effects on labor demand and it could make it easier for employers to keep more workers in the present crisis. Unfortunately, the only policy measure in this direction (reduction of health insurance contributions paid by the employer by 2 percentage points from May 2012), turned out to be only temporary.
Results also indicate that the situation for young workers deteriorated significantly during the crisis. This in turn requires policy makers to take more active roles and come up with tailored measures facilitating employment for this age group, and/or promoting their further education. The latter should relieve the pressures on the labor supply side, and increase young people's employment chances in fu ture as the evidence shows a clear trend of stronger demand for workers with hi gher educational attainments (this also presents an argument to promote more adult education and lifelong learning). A policy measure facilitating the hiring of young workers without previous work experience was adopted in May 2012, 15 enabling employers to hire young workers registered at the Croatian Employment Service for one year (or two in some cases) without signing a labor contract. The employer is only obliged to pay for retirement insurance contributions, while other costs are borne by the state. The measure has been criticized by some, sug gesting that it can lead to misuse in private sector and reduce chances of young workers getting regular employment (Clauwaert and Schömann, 2013 ). There are a number of other active policies and programs (see discussions in Ha et al., 2010; or in Scarpetta, Sonnet and Manfredi, 2010) which can be implemented in order to relieve young workers of their present hardships, and, thus, prevent their longer term unemployment with longer term consequences for the whole society.
appendix employment data
Persons in employment are persons who have signed a work contract with the employer for a fixed or unspecified period of time, irrespective of their contractual working time or of the type of ownership of the business entity. Persons in paid employment include trainees, persons on maternity or paternity leave, on sick le ave or absent from work for other reasons, until the cessation of employment. They also include self-employed persons who work in their own trade company, enterprise, craft or freelances.
owners of craft and trade or freelance shops are persons who have established with their own means, a shop or a freelance occupation where they, in their own name and on their account, perform an activity, alone or with employees.
employees in crafts and trades and freelance occupations are persons who have signed a work contract with an employer for a fixed or specified period of time.
Insured private farmers are employed persons performing agricultural activity as the sole occupation as landowners, tenure holders or holders of concessions to agricultural land.
educational (professional) attainment is the highest level of education acquired by a person upon completing an appropriate school or course, sitting for exams or receiving recognition based on proving professional attainment in a business entity. The level acquired can be proved by the appropriate official document (di ploma, certificate, degree). CBS distinguishes between ten different levels of edu cational attainment in its data, which are grouped for the needs of the present study in the following way: higher education (doctors, masters, others with uni versity degree and those with non-university college education); secondary educa tion; and basic education including skilled and unskilled workers (basic school education, highly skilled, skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled). The group of em ployees with basic education, including skilled and unskilled workers is referred to as the group of employees with lower educational attainment.
full time work lasts 40 hours a week, if not prescribed otherwise by law, collec tive agreement or work contract.
Part time work is practiced in the case when the quantity of work is such that it does not need full working time to be completed.
short time work is practiced in the case when the nature of work is such that the employee cannot be protected from harmful effects by safety measures at work.
Hours actually worked include effective hours of work, hours of waiting, stop page or interruption at work which employees are not responsible for.
Hours not actually worked which are paid in a legal entity include hours of va cation, holidays and days off prescribed by law, professional education, sick leave covered by a legal entity, paid leave and other absent hours paid.
Hours not actually worked which are paid out of a legal entity include sick leave of 42 days and longer, maternity leave, hours of parent short time work, etc.
Non-paid hours include non-paid leave and other hours not actually worked for which no pay is received.
wages Gross monthly earning (gross wages) covers everything that is included in the monthly paid net earnings (earnings of persons in paid employment in legal enti ties earned for work done during regular working hours, and pays for annual leave, paid leave, public holidays and free days established by the law, sickness pay for up to 42 days, absence for the continuing professional education, job stop pages caused against a person's will or no fault of his own and receipts on the basis of reimbursements, supports and awards in amounts for which contributions, taxes and surtaxes must be paid) plus participation, co-payments, contributions and taxes, as prescribed by law. 
